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EQUALITY AND DEVELOPMENT: THE INTERRELATED 
GOALS OF IWY 
A UNITED STATES VIEW 
Designation of an International Women's Year is in 
itself an - admission -- an admission that in the workings 
of most societies, past and present, tradition has accorded 
women an inferior role and status and that the time for 
change has come. It is also a signal that certainly at this 
point in history, failure to use women's full potential im-
pedes the developme nt not only of the societies themselves 
but of women as individuals, violating their human rights. 
Women as individuals are fully and explicitly included 
in the international commitment to the fulfillment of human 
rights, - in the United Nations Charter, the Universal Declara-
tion of Human Rights, the De claration on the Elimination of 
Discrimination against Women, and the Programme of Concerted 
International Action for the Advancement of Women. Yet the 
relation of human rights to women's involvement in development 
has to be cle arly d e fined. 
IWY presents an opportunity to make this definition. IWY 
has chosen, as two of its b a sic goals, equality for women, and 
their integration in development. These goals are inextricably 
interrelated. They rest upon the world commitment to human 
rights and human worth and to the development of societies in 
a manner which makes it possible to fulfill human aspirations 
and potentials. Each is indispe nsable to the other. Equality 
without develcpment means shared misery and frustration. 
Developme nt without equality may mean a worsened situation for 
many women, both tho se whose main sphere of activity is the 
home a nd those who wo rk outside. Similarly, achieving one 
of the goals helps a chie v e th e other. Development creates 
new situations and change s which make it possible for women 
to win a ne w, mo re e qual status. And the full, equal participa-
tion of women in the d e v e l o pme nt process can make the dif-
f erence b e tween s ucce ss and failure of development itself. 
Excluding ~ ome n fro m f ull p a rticipation has contributed 
to the l a ck of s uc c e ss of some deve lopment efforts in the 
past, a nd con s titu ted a wa ste of huma n r e sources. Failure to 
seek the ir co un se l a nd to mee t t heir needs has even created 
ne w probl ems wh ich s t a nd in th e way of further development. 
Th ere i s growing evidence that d e v e lopment in some 
cou n t r ies or ar~as , f a r fro m contr i bu t ing t o the advance of 
wo~en, h as ac l ua lly bee n taki n g p l ace a t th e ir e xpe nse. 
Wome n wh o shared a t ra di tiona l a g rari a n s ystem find th e m-
~;e l ves d j sp l ace o by mo dern a g r icultura l t e chniques carried 
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out a lmost un iversal l y by men. Most women are left out of 
mCde rn a gr i cultu ra l train ing and assistanc e programs even 
t h ou gh , as in Africa for example, they may do as much as 
70 % o f a ll agricultural work. Women also constitute the 
ch e a p and exploi t ed labor force for new i ndustries where 
neither law nor practice assures equality of pay for equal 
wo rk or h umane working conditions. Many j oin the rural 
exodus t o the cities where, if they f ind j obs at all, they 
f i n d v irtua l ly ~o chi l d care facilities. For far too many 
wo me n, in short , the principal meaning of "d e velopment" is 
" i ns ec u rity " . 
In the industrially d e ve loped countries, for their part, 
women know all too we ll that development doe s not auto-
ma t ica lly bring e quality for women. In spi t e of some two 
hund red years of struggl e for wome n 's rights in industrialized 
coun tries , women are sill largely absent fr om the c e nters of 
power i n the e c onomic and political structure s of t hese 
socie t ies . Their e c onomic and social contribution through 
work i n the home is l a rge ly unre cognized o r unde rvalued. 
They still ar e c o ncentrated disproportionate ly in low-pay ing 
job s . Even t h2i r l egal rights ar e still inferior to those 
of me n in ma ny p ] ace s. 
Th e IWY tas~ i s thus to promote equa lity a nd develop-
me nt as a single obj e ctive in t e rms of t h e pa r ti c ular stage 
of d eve l opme nt. a nd i ts political, social a nd e conomic system 
o f each country. It is an e s s e ntial part of the common 
ef f or t to achieve a more just , humane , equita ble and pro-
ductive wor l d orde r. 
The campaig~ for wome n ' s rights has bee n part of the 
hi storic mov e ment for human rights , firs t i n industrial 
societies and t h e n in the d e veloping sections of the world . 
The 18th c e ntury Dec l a ration of the Righ t s o f Man was e choed 
i n t h e d e mand s of early Eur opean a nd American f e minists in 
mov e me nts for the e xte nsion of e ducation , abol i tion of 
slave ry , a nd d e c e nt working cond itions for t h e poor. More 
r e c e ntly th ey are dema nd ing r i ght.s o nce considered t he 
privil e ge of a n c ] it. e g r oup - - tl1e right to vote , economic 
opportunity, equ a l pay, e qua l l ega l a nd p e rsona l status. 
Th e y a r e askins effPctive partnership a nd partic i pation with 
1ne n in center s of power wh ere dec i s i o n s a re made - - par t i ci-
pation suffici e nt in numbers, compe t e n ce and s upport to 
comm a nd respect a nd atlcntion. At t he sa me t.ime they a re 
a ware th a t. po liti ca l pa rt ic i pa t ion by wo me n a nd the h o l di ng 
o f p ub li c office i s not jus t a ma tte r of righ t s . It is 
es s e nti a l i n ord2r to assure t h a t . the point o f v iew a nd 
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·voice of women is heard, that their experience, their wisdom 
• and the needs of which they are aware may enter into the 
b asic considerations on which social policies are based. 
The importance of women's participation in develop-
ment has begun to be recognized by international and national 
bodies. Th~ dec l aration of the First Development Decade 
made no mention of women. The International Development 
Strategy for the Second Development Decade, however, calls 
for the integration of women ''in so far as possible", and 
the Programme of Concerted International Action for the 
Advancement of Women in 1970 placed the General Assembly 
of the U.N. on record with respect to the n~cessity for 
women's active and responsible role in development. An 
amendment to the United States fore ign aid program in 1973 
gave priority to programs promoting the fuller participation 
of women in development. The Committe on the Mid Term 
Review and Appraisal of the progress of the Second Develop-
ment Decade has been asked to include an appraisal of the 
extent of the participation of women . IWY now reinforces 
this recognition that women must be active participants if 
development is to succeed. 
Whatever the stage of development or the specific area 
of public policy, it is not enough , cons idering the back-
ground of traditional non-participation, that the doors to 
such participation now be open. Affirmative action to pro-
mote, support and insist upon the active presence of women 
is necessary. 
Participation in decision-making should involve, not 
just outstanding women with specia l status, but homemakers 
and women heads of families as we ll as those women who 
together often make up large segments of some population -
workers, peasant women, non-literate women, women of minority 
and indigenous groups, young wome n , old women. These voices 
need to be heard, their rights as people, their actual and 
potential contribution to society should be recognized. In 
virtually ali societies today, whatever their institutional 
structure or stage of development, it will require new 
initiatives to bring this about. A major result of IWY 
should be to stimulate and support such initiat ives. 
Equality and development thus imply basic changes in 
institutional structures, national and international. They 
imply a new mentality which discards the stereotypes which 
separate the spheres of women and men and cast women in 
demeaning or limited roles. They require positive efforts 
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~o build up new images of women in new roles, while s earching 
• out and disco·iraging the use of sex stereotypes in educa-
tional mater{als, public utterances and in all communica-
tions media. A major function of IWY is to arouse world-
wide awareness of how negative stereotypes of women work 
against not only the advancement of women, but the develop-
ment of societies in all parts of the globe. 
The hangovers of past practices , conditions and attitudes 
constitute obstacles which challenge the determination and 
the ingenuity of all who seek to translate the aims of IWY 
into achievements . Old ways and viewpoints persist, deeply 
rooted in the minds and habits of both men and women in 
spite of new outlooks and new systems, the efforts to rally 
world opinion throu gh international declarations, the impact 
of technology, and the examples offered by some countries 
in particular fields of action. A main task of IWY is to 
overcome these obstacles which stand in the way of achieving 
this goal. 
We in the United States are committed to pursuit of 
the combin0d l\~Y goal of equality and development, although 
recognizing that achieving this long-run goal implies, for 
us as no doubt for others , modifications in many existing 
economic and social structures. Against this background, 
we support the UN efforts to bring about the full develop-
ment of the poLentials of women equally with men and their 
sharing of family, community, nationa l and international 
responsibiljties to create more just and equitable societies. 
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